
Bull Fichting Statistics. J
,"I am off -o Spain," said a photog

rapher. "The bull fighting season op-

ens in April, and I must be there for

the first performance.
"The seasoi." he said "lasts seven

months, from April to November.
Eash season t'are are on an avera:;e

500.figh!s and in ech' fight three bulls
are killed. te ..hs..sand a twenty-
fifth of a man.The aggregate sea-

son's h"-rn .i ring-, that is

to say. is i.5(J0 :: s5,000 horses
and :1 Mer.
"Te chief matadors nuraber twen-

ty-fivp. They each :- ru about $9.000
a season. The ordirwy helpers earn

in a season only S50<-

A Serenade.
The wirds of the Fouth.

All f.agrant witi ho;som,
Shall !y to your
And seal to vour :osom;

The da'y songs of mc-kdows
Around youl shalfj: :eap.

And melt in 4w,! i.-_dojws.
To soothe you "o ..eep.

No song of th :;mv'
No 12irdling a et

So sweet as vour love-
SO soft us yu rst

NO nigLht-mnoth; tha :es,
No hnyit sipys.

So soft as your e::e-
So sweet as your ips.

The winds of the west.
The stars without numnbe

Sill lull you to rest-
Shalt soothe you to slumbe*

The summer arour.d you.
The sulshine above you.

With giadness surround you-
Dear heart: how I love you!

-American Magazin.

WASHINGTON, D. C., is leaping
forward to a place amon! the great
capitals of the world. Invest Your
money ther<. It will grow faster than
anwhere else on earth. You can se-

cure an interest in the United States
Realty CompansV immense real es-

tate holdings. largely upon fam
Pennsylvania Avenue. the Av a

upon which the White House and cap-
iiol are located by paying $3 per
month on a $110 investment. $5 'per
month on a $220 investment, or $10
per month on a $550 invertment. We
pay you dividends on full amount

subscribed for from time first pay-
ment is made, and protect your far-
ily in ease of death. You can btuv
at $110 per share if you act quick.
Price will advance to $200 before June
20th, 1906. This investment sold to

White people only. Send for free book-
let giing full information. Uziited
States Realty Co., Washington. I). C.

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

IMMEDIATELY CURES

HEADACHES
Sa2e&supCOLDS

IN 6 TO M rHOURS
Trial Bottle l0c. At Drugana

So. 21 '06.

Bits of Brightness.
After the Wine--"So the million-

sires held a banquet last night -! Was
there mduch exceitement ''

"WVhat wvas the last thing served ?''

"Sub cocnas.

Deed or Daring-Mrs'. unnitune-
"Y'ou nasty tramp: How~ dare( you

-eat bat lemon pie I set out lo cooi !
Ti red Timiothv-: "Well, it did take

nerve. mia 'am but a starving man

can' be very pact icular about what
lie eats.'

Why It. Was Inadvisable.-First
Phyvsician : "Did you advise and oper.

'Se-onld Phynsician: "No. the pa-
tient's heart was strong. but his pock-
eth)ook wvas weak."

Let it Shine-"There's lots of sun-
sliine in the worldl~.'' remarked the
optimistie boarder.

" True.'' replied the ('yrie, "'but
what the world njeeds is not so mnaui
T'o'p1e who eairry awnigs.

Mr. jones never. camne back~I .ne. IIe
cnomuilaine'd of shoritneIlC-5 bre~ath.

Yoima. Doct or-I simplyd said teI
him : " Ill soun st) that.'

EREAI C.YSEP31A,
T3k- 1>igsting 1:ement Lefs Oout.

llyend d:.sle:sia is comnt It af-
fe:'ss the bowe~s bee-ause white bread
is ea rly ::li ntreb, auf' starch is di-

gested in the lut:.tines, not in thec
stom.teh proper.

I'p under the shell of the wheat
berry Nature has provided a curiou.s
deposit whic-h is turned into diastasE
when it is subjected to the salive. and
to the panereatie juices in the humuan
intIestinles.

This -ladstage is absolutely necessary
to dige.:: starch and turn it into grape-
stugar, which is the next form: but rh::t
part of tihe wheat berry makes darkt
sour, and the modiern mnilier caunut
reaudily sell dark flour*. :.' natture's vai-
uabile digester is thrown out and the
humanl*1 sys6teml must handlle the stalrchl
ais best it can, witt the help that
Nature inten:- .

Small wonder that appendicitis, peri-
tonitis, constipation. and all sorts of
trouble exist when we go so contrary
to Nature's law. The food experts that
perfected G;rape-Nults Foo'i. knowing
the'se facts, ntue use in their experi-
mentas of the entire wheat and b.arley
luwdng all the parts. and subjected

t he'ni 1o listure anid tong contiuuedt
warmi.h, which u!:ows time and the
prope:t'ond~iit ions fo deve~oping the
di a -se. nimside' of th:e human body.

in this wa tihe star'chy part is trans
foru:hi inAlto -grz asu:iar in a perfect ly
-i:traln m:ane. winhout the use ol
'ionmic: or' :: ny ii:t<.ste iugre~dienits.

na turally pr'e-digested~ and isuse

p'::t-e of bread w''l <u--~ correct the~
trounnes that hace beei nbrought abion-
i-v whe too free t'se of sarchi in the~
food. and that is ve'y 'omme'~n in the~

hua ra.ce to-da.~YluTaL efet of ea:I:ng ulpe- Nuts tex
day or0: two weks an d the disnout2n-
uanlce of or'dinary. white bread, is very~
mart~ed. The user will gain rapidy i

strength and physica: and mental
ht. arao.

THE TPULPT f' .

A BRILLIANT SUNDAY SERMON BY DR.
TORREY. THE GREAT REVIVALIST,

Subject On Miser Worse Than Twelve
ul n -end! .

Ph'lmepia.-The fr. Dr. Torrey,
the great revivalist. on Sunday d-iv-
ered a compelling sermon entitled "One
1'ser Worse Than Twelve Whisky

Fiendie. Ills text was Acts xxii.. 1;
"And nowx, why tarriest ttout? A"ie
and be baptized. washing away thi
sins. ealling on the name of the Lord.

WIiv tarriest thou':" It was God
who tsked that question of Sau! of
Tarsus. who. as you will remewer,
w:is a Post hiter e(emi3y o'f Christ: I
doubt if Jslus Christ ever h'ad a inre
bitter enemy, a more deterined, more
relentess enemy than Saul of Tarsus.
Saul of Tar.us sinerely believed that

Jesus Christ was ain imuposter, Thatls
claim to 1,e the Son of Go;d was a false
ciaim. :n lhe ha ted Himat with all the
inttensity of 1 sincere soul. There
were times when the thought woukl
come st.aling into Saul's soul, "Per-
haps He is the Son of God." Espe-
eiily vlein Saul stood and saw
Stephen stoned to death and heard
Stephen's dying testimony. "I see the
Heavens opened and the Son of Manl
stands on the right hand of God." the
thought came to Saul, "Does he really
see Him? Is :iesus really the Son of
God'" But Saul would not listen to
these suggestions.
He kicked against the goal and be-

came all the miore bitter against Christ
in his enmity. because there was L

lurking suspicion that he was wrong.
He breathed an atmosphere of threat-
ening slaughter. He went down into
the streets of Jerusalem. going from
house to house. dragging from their
homes iten, women and children, spar-

g neither age nor sex. all those who
,,rofessed belief in Christ: he dragged
them to be tried and punished. to be
put to death, and if anyone was to Ie
killed he always voted for thei: death.
until at last he had exhausted all his
opportunities for persecution of the
Christian people of Jerusalein. but he t
had not exhausted his hate of Christ.
He beard that 130 miles away from

Jerusalem at Daniascus there were
other Christians. and his heart went
out in bitter hatred toward those Chris-
tians he had never seen. So he went
to the High Priest and asked the au-
thorities to allow him to go to the city
of Damascus and to do what he had
done in Jerusalem. They were only
too pleased to allow him to go. so he
started on the long. weary way to Da-
tuaseus. hurrying there. neither stop-
ping for the intense noonday heat. but
pressing eagerly on. so intensely did he
hate the Soi of God. t
And now he has almost reached Da-

nascus: he stands on the last foothill
ant sta(Is looking down into the vali.
ley at Damaseus. Daunscus was a

city noted throughout the ancient
world for its beanty. But as he stood
there looking at the beautiful city Saul
<iid not think of its beauty. but of th
thousands of Christians there whom he
wished to drag from their homes to
death.
As lie was standing there, there sId-

denly shone around him a light
brighter than the sun. and in the midst t
of that light the brightest and most
wonderfni face and form that Saul had
ever seen appeared. It was Jesus.
With a cry Saul fell on his face to the
grotund. and out of the cloud came a<

ocesaying. "Saul, Saul, why perse-1
Fromn humbled man catme back the

answer. "Wh~o art Thou. Lord?" Back
comes the crashing response. "I am
Je:<us. wvhom thou persecutest." 1
And now from a thoroughly humbled

mant came tihe answer. "What would
you have mie to do?' "Arise; get on-
thy feet and go into Damascus, and
there thou shalt be told what thou
shalt do." He arose, and found himt-
self totally blind. and thus he entered;
the city wihere he had expected to come;
as a coBnoueror'. bld,1 helpless as a1
cripple, where he spent three (lays and1
three nights fasting and praying. But1
stiil he did not accept Chtist.
Christ sent a certain disciple to Saul:

with the question. "Why tarriest thou?:
What are you waiting for? You know
I am the Son of God: why don't youi
arise and be baptIzed in your accept-
ance of Me'

I am going to ask that question of
every man and woman in the building
to-night. "Why tarriest thou?"
There are a great many in this build-

ing to-night who in their secret hearts
believe in ('hrist. buot hav~e never conen-
ly professed that faith in Him. Why
tarriest tuhtu? What are you waitingI
for? Why don't you accept Christ to-
night? Whly don't you putbiiely con-
fees your anecepitnce of Christ to-nigeht?
I wish it were? pCssible for me to dc-
seemid from tis imiit to-night and
go from seat to seat. fr'om man to inan.
womt:ux to womanui who has not publicly
accepted Christ and put to them the
question, "Whty tarriest thou'

I btelieve that if T could do so that
almoost every man and woman who is
otut of Christ in this great building
would be brought to Him to-nigcht: But
that is imtpossihle. so the next best
thing to do is for you to forget that I
amt spymmir to a great congregation
lhere. ati .iust think you and I ar" hav-
ing a per'sonalI talk together, atnd that
I amu askting the question.
And while I am asking that question

I want everybody to draw near in
prayer for a few mtoments. at the end
of which tinme I shall have~your hon est
a nswer. Lot us Ihave a few mtotmnts
of pecrfect silence. Whyt tarriest thotu?
{Perfect silence for at few moments.

I know what th(e answer of sone of
you is. It is. "I ami waiting; until I
amr convinaced. miad just ats soon as I
am eonivho ed that the Bible is 1hte
Word of Geud and that JTesus Christ is
the S.on of G od I ilil a'cct .i'sus."
NOW. to every (one herte who mtikem
tiat answer. I will make th.' offer: If'
you will unme 10inc ati the( and fi II
imertitn:: I t'ill sihow you wvith abtsoluti:

of Goda. anad 11::; the let is ih" Wor
f God \*>w if yotu :rereally;t:'ni nest

sthe yowill? .Pe;imal.I

youd 't .ret o'It ::l roma

sayin:: you are~\\m skpie: ou.'n e no

.- rs he, "i f Ir) n-og ib

tav o t (im 't. wateti ll:-1.'w i:m I if

thti~ in \21~their~dtron P- !I

find th "r:, loet . h- nfd.a

is ,~thatrcould ived t Mtat~0th

ovth whe.a tI know:'at~ I:Ir

nd men made fortunes in a d.- I I

ame10 back to tIe State of Ohi) .; "

isit. One glit I aid my wie wile

topping with a friend who waib
eventy years of age. He Xhrd :-t:nm-
ited half a million dollars. Onve 2,
ais in the gravoe
onc ni::ht when everybody .. rms

i wo he and I remaietd 1:4 I;
k. and wvhiat do y(-oi thinlk : i
Ia k about-about eirity, Or 4 1t

i-. futu'rr t of his soul? 1I that wh "

ted v to ilk ab1out? N. 11v 1:
Sthat old white ha:.i (f li . tal

,-hispered. ".\rehie. d,. you ,itw ::I

!4p in "Minllnepolis whert I enil
ivest a little mony where it woh4l1
ring hi;. interest?" ,Lught.1.
You 1agh. but there i nothIm. 1h-
ble , inl it: it w.s....; i .. im ,:a

f ntin .. Philadel hia A-ti

are fotr gold. I would

ke to save twele wihisky M:
mIe miser.
H1W is it with tiie love "f P;:1:-n
h. friends. ;s the years pa s by 'io
ess nd less pleasure the're is in

Vorl, bult thie morel .lasr y -:

ind endeavor to enjoy. ili mori' 4

lave you becometot it. Y 1ot :4 I

he:-t!e and ou wll s1 e' wo

nough to bo gra.m 1 t:1 . --d
n low-necked gownl':. (xl('e' ;-
hin. venzoned old forri. 1lionti
vith dinmonds. as eag'r to Pep thi
ih.y as the mhis just imakin~g t Q'W.
n society. The longer you ve As
he world the more of a slave w w1

Ome to its ple:sure. but ' ia h-.
>!Oasiire there is n it. :Id th :iw
vill never c01 whno It '4 W eie 1-
Ive up the wvorld th:l i ,

So.e yeRtrs airo I was stoppii. h
. friend, and after we cam:- hani from

iee(ing hie told Im tile si S 14
ie. HP said: "I had been W:,i.

.red for more tim ! furtr1 y .

was the principa; ofi li.

ohool ill the town wheyr I lie. .My
Vife and Iq it :r:d n er ii-.
nId we weirevryhi 1 1i144
"One night somlethi:: v fono444:
mi .1 hllf yearts a"f-1r IV. I!::", becol

1arrid ywile s:10o 14) 'ilu1h11nI.
have decided to brenn n t hritinit

nd wid h to unitp with a church.-I
atubed It heor :ndi ::lid. 'TEI,.. tuI;

ou're not .: ng to bome n (lahin:
!lave !-o i:1 of U"-4in a

inn,. :1 don't see why yim

vihil to e-g-om a Chislm. Now we'

m0ve lived happily to::t:: for font-
een years. and if ym Win A A 1:

ny rvsult in ily goi: w tuy v: W:!it(
'o going iYour 'way aid v:'It-:ily

Sseparationl.'
"After saime furtI her ialk i ii y

romised in let iy wifN hso'n: n

bristiaI n. but (.n1 h i' rotaise th::t slit.

b'ouild not m'it, wvithi fhl-hu,- s'.I
he hecaie' a Christh -. lint dh! 1:0

mnile with the church-el. It went" en 0h,

var for Iao t -i': i !!-. aoi y'o
m1ow that no really (convrtedIi' -

in can really be happy out o4f Cri's-
inn fellowship).
"At tlhe( end of six rimith.s oe S:t1

rldIay nighnt sle' said. 'IUn1sh 4and. I h:t ve

weln 1rying for six lino1ths to .:' a

bristian outside of le church. and I
ive decided that it is liy ,u 00

no ke a publie confesziol of tay fa ith
a unite with 11 hnih.'Ti nu I

vas angry and I sanid. 'W1ife-. see hereC.

low. I have no intention of teloin.
tChristian. and I wanLt YOU to under-
tand that if you hiuite with the churvh
-on are nothing more to me.'
"That was a pretty stern test to put

o a loyal wife, but tha:t wifwa 1''a Iy!
md nlot only Ioyal to her ,51. hus4an bu

oyal1 to Glod and man41. Thtwie' ad
Hushand you know thamt I lovet y141.

lot I must obey G1id, and~ Hi-s Word is
'lear. I have matde up mny mind ti

nakle a publie 'onfitC~on of r'elicio':
44-mhorr'ow, and to unite1 witht~ tia

I was veryi a)1nlry and4 said'. *'e1'
vel, ''ife. t hen you go your way an'
.o4 7. way: you mire nlothin~g more te

ne'.h oth wenit to our' roloms alint
etira ' thel nt;:ht. I could niot sleep.

Xt 2 .,-eioek I er1ird, 'Wife. I ami ('01m

certd(: we wvill go to chui'chl ti

Whon hie told me that, he was a C'ozy.
rre;;ationlal mitnister'. andi n0ow 114 is inl
.:loy. If that wvife 1luid waite'd for him
e1hps neithier of them waoul have-.

broughit 1him in1. 1 i you wvill comte first
)erhaps you will bring your fr'i4'lio
tlong. "Suppose they won'4t in"':"
rou say. Then ('ome0 witho(ut tem. I

ad raOthler go to IleavenI alone11 thian o

to hell in company. If I we:'e rot

ton startedi for HIeaven1 in4-igh t.1 I

w~oul start 1hough I stareill 44 ne :u~.
Men and wvomen. don't yOl ti now you)
ire lott': Oh.t yes. D)o't you., kniow

ha"t .Te'-u Christ diecd fort ' your sins:
es. Dtn' t you4 knlow\ tha if yiou

W'll, wi llen ::n \'t'n Gi m?41 "1:
cou' 1aceptHmillO:'14 4 you :w" rp4
[- 0l~im Felig44 . 4or :t eeln .".tar

T'he Te a~chzet ' Iitt'!iont.

Chr 'ist. Evidenty .iv itt 4d4 the ri'b
or'. (If religion:. It wouild be: w',ell 1f ::1.

Sm 'l'd'y-schi4ol t.'r-]wr'ls 1::0 the sam'

id.( hre Iare 1( s'4'il peop. Chrlid.

4'10'm i to ' ro l and con1'lti us,w!I
li;e hoe stl and upr~ligh)41 541nd14). wh

ore aie ingod rs.bt w0 4: i u ho d'iii'

ithur iilh o thel iti other y "tI sup
pos heti of'laCti'stitan.u ni amehow he

mebers?. Th.:1s tear'er $11 lght tof hav

w.o'1(t. It should be~ a .itnyons rel igion
for' Chriist was5 alwayi's .1uyons$. 11

s IoP hl 1be a retli10:9n o)f love4. 10or Ch':.
"as a'l love.

Too Busy To Worry.
[ (:y y 4.stt wortry 'bou: the ::otu-
Iles that4 th, y soy

is 'mn in:41 ftre21'.' i;;e
4. i. '. :.:y lountr :*' nt' I XnowvI

*f-vo- ki id ' .. f ln.:..h p that isk~~

n un 4o e om' at-:hmiin a::' th4.
'4," u4..'4'4d -'-:toin' tha3t1

11 m .- :.: 0h : 't ,)::t

h 0 0' 44

Sl I:O.,t1

ACinesslerMs doht 7.

Time Limit Expired.
A Chicagoan was praising the late

bIarshall Field.
"Mr. Field was a kindly mar," he

said. "ie spoke .i of no one. And
when his opinion was asked of a per-
son cnd it was not a favorable opin-
ior. he would express it in sucil a

gentle and quaint way that its sting
would be ouite lo.t.
'Once at. a diner I praised the

conversational talcnt c.? a man ac:os3
the table. I sail to Mr. riLd:
"'Do you know him'"
"'I haveo met him.' the otlr: an-

swered.
-'Weil. he is ac!evr hp,' said

1. 'He can talk b:rilntly ! for an

hour ac a strc:ch.
"Then, whL'n I :;. him.' aid Mr.

Field. 'it ru-t hav: :-en ' .ha begin
aing of '.he !eond our."

But It Wasn't.
Pathr Steepri-DI)r: '' tho1nu1ht
: were wiarned 1o it'o oar te

Patient:"I wa-. l: 1 ;' t i
wa6 o:ily a bluff.''

HABITS C THE .JS FLY.

17arold Sornprs. M. A., 'Tilt' Whenca Ea

Comes, Whither He Goes.

'Thei commtoni house fly (.lusca Do-
imestical is :I erenturire of such secr-tiv
habits. thini: abhoul; h fromn thl Viry
earliest finues he hns lien with us, aind
the most ancient wriros have men-
tioned and describii him. still verr

little was known of his origin and
bistory.

It retunined for the n:niiet BoSIoin
bioi!ogisr. D.r. A. 'S. I';ekard. in 1 .S7.

to matikp knowi his or:igin. habits nitd
irnsformti ons from the g thronIgh
the larva state with is two ch:mnges
to the pupa stt', then to the perfect
fly.
Near the ti-st of August' Ile fe:n':lt

lays ahout 120 egs of a dull tr:y
color. seh'eting fresh horse manretlt"inl
which to deposit her eggs. and so se-
cretes themt ihnnt they :r rarely sten:
it takes only hoety-four hoursror
them in hamtr!ii into flt' first form or
larva. it wi wom ot.tit tIne-int:4rter(f

R ich inl length and no-tenth inl di-
ameter. 'They feed on the deyiving

natter of their envirotinient. aid two
ebanges or easti tn of skins occi-r he-

fore they turn into the pnipi sit e: this
ihainge cotues very3 sutinitily. ie en-

tire period fromt tihe egg to ite pup:i
state is from. tiirse to four da:ys. If
mioist food is wanmtinrt wh en ill 1t is
condilioll ihey wIill et $ach"t ofteor :14d
thus deerrl ase their nuiher. Heat :ind
huintlity rtzily ass'st teir develop-
mepnt, as upou careful comiputation
each poitid of ainitre a rot:mid stables
and oimotuses develops nitider f;ivot':r-
ble conditions over one 1 itmSand Ifies
It is no woidor that Where theIse con-
ditions exist. we hav sneh a veritable
harvest of Ihe 0ly npst.

in the pupa st:ate when the f'y is
about to emerge. the end of th? puipa
ease splits of, making a hole t rough
which the fiy pushes a portion of its
head: but here it seems to peointer s

dilitt i y:I tie' ppa i). C' is too st i fl andt
har'd to p:is thr~moughi. tint tnatr Io
to its assistanci.' andt at sort of bladder
like suibstatnce forms beh indi th htad.
whiche swetis ont a ppar'ently filled withi
aru: it acts :is :a means of pushing away

'Vhien t he 11 y tir.<t etae-ges it rtus
:-tonndi whhb its winzs soft. small I and
baggy; it is palt :wd the colors~ :ire
not set: itis hiead rapiliiy expands and
the bladde' foimatiin passes aIw::y-

wihna few houirsthe wings growv: mid
har ;den). it is no1W :a Pefet fly.
The~ whole ime from~x the depositing

of' the egg 1o the~ per-fect tly is not over
ien Qays in dra~tion.- Many persons
who observe smtii flies in muidsummer
suppose they arue th" young. but sneth
is not *ge ease. they are' flies that are'
imtteffettctly nourished in the larvae
and pupae statns. andt~ do ntot attain
inll size, in fact. they ar'e the dwarfs
of their race. The male fly differs
fromi the fema-. ini th front oif the

nd i ;' o.n the eyes, beingt at least

m 15hr 1'arroer. thoihlt:'i:.'th

In the. ptupa state they atre often fed
:,ei by the larvae of some of tihe

u rie. ioaidy that of lth':iarpet
i ~ *-;e wh~ pp the iire:tiedl buf-

fibo '-min~."* will :ti-k lte yofing
11y' in 11ue pupt ca: se :and 0t ing it pos5-
10'SS thei ":1e for- it self.

M'u'.t flies, ilke- most oth r''rea ures,
htave par-a ciis oif irte o a tat prey
uou thera:; ;hose enn ofteni he seen as

presntiitg ,su:ai red spe:cts ov'er the

ody of the .
Aothier ceny in :1i' formn of at ftm-

gus oitu anrks the fly ini the early
autun. T1his'makes its ::!ppearan:Ce
as a wite. swelling and thle white

Spio2es of Ithe iisease can be seen pene-
rh:tig the hcdy of the fly, wich~ it

Thei lBy ibirnau es in winter. but withI
his u:sual seeretiver habi. it is veryv dif-
ficut to) fSd himt~ in his winter 'lar-

ters. 'With the first ehili of :u inn
the ti~es feeling the cold. saek tem-
jlOrary wa-nrmth in houses. andI e'iuls!--
ig I i'tiwr form hunehes in Ithe cor-
iers of walis andl othet- piaces. They
a:'. then sl::zgish and inot so active as

ini the warmu wealther. However. they
do not manks ai permanen~ft staly indoors.
ut on the fir.st miild. sunny day. seek

the windows is get out an tidl their

preifttr tC'!t onk th~mr homes in the roots
of gr'ass on htwn's whbero they hide
thenisair;:s so offectually that the ice
and snow' of w'inter does5 'ot destroy
thm in thiri1 hibernating stte. If in
the lir-strm day~fl(3s of sprting whenI the
snow is goene and the gra ss eu the
lawitsbecomes dtry amnd warm. long he-
fore the yow a udelioni show.< its
head. a close observer im y see nmn-i
hernS of flies' r'rat ing upi ott :he grass
to get. It web-o'me sunshiie. their

wings sitein I on't s T : ind utniess'
hut hey stioui 'equi:re the po wer of
tig:in jih. wairm rays of the~ sum. A

mgear n::mty ,:.7. however. elapse be-
fore tin-y :;,mar jnt the homers of: mten,

itors.
In recent years. the mediilt lprofes-

son have demi~ontr~tedi~ that while the
fly itself doe nt propaugwie disense, it
hone of t''m mor *mn'tstriosu enrriers
of discaso <-'-"ms wvhh'. hy c"ontact ad-
here 10 hi- fMt. hatiry' le-:s andl body,
itributin t::emi to innocent vietitms.
f evry' ihouse-kee'er could know all

the inres 'ng famcts whiich have
nevier beforeo be br-ought to their at'
tention. They' would realize the im-
portance of secutring the v'ery best fly
wtrmin tar.

DON'T MISS THiS.

A Cnre For Stomach Tronble-A New

Method, by Absorption-No 3rugs.
Do You Bech?
It means a diseased Stomach. Are you

afflicted with Short Breatn, GiOs. Sour
I'.ructation* licart l'a;ns, itges tots, Dys-

aBurning Paitiuz ra l .ad \ eigbt in
i Stem , Acidt.. Distended

Andomen. DL:ui.a. Co.":
Bad Bsreat., or AuN Uthe, Stomach 'for-

t ure*.
Let us send you box of Mull's Anti-

Belch Vafers n-ee to eenvuine you tha. :t

cures.
Notnigeise like it known. It's sure

and very pleasant. Cures Dy absorption.
klarmle s. .No drrgs. Stomach Troubme
can't be cured otherwise-so says Medical
Science- Drugs won'; do-they cat up the
stomisae and inake vou worse.
We know Mull's Auti-Belch Wafers cure

and we want you to know it. bence tLis
otter. This olier may not appear aga:n.

52G6 COOD FOR 25c. 144

Send this coupon -vith your zame
and address and your druggist's name
and loc. in stamps or silver, and we

will supply you a sample free it you
have never used Mull's Anti-Belch
Wafers, and will also send you a cer-

tticate good for 25c. toward the pur-
chase of more Belch Wafers. You will
find them invaluable for stomach trou-

b:e; cures by absorption. Addrss
MULL'S GHAAIu '1oNIC C0. 328 3d

Ave.. '. ock Island, 111.

Give u Addr.ess and Write .Plaual.

AlU druggists. 50c. per kor, or by mail
upou receipt of pr'ce. stamps accepted.

A woman can throw a hint straigh-
tw than a man can throw a rock.

A Dangerous Accideut

happened theither dI.ay to a prominent
citizen's wife. whose horse ran away with
heir and flung her against a tiggrapi pole.
Such acid entis, though of da'uy occur-

rence in all parts of thile world, add but
little to the um-tota, of woman's suffer-
ing, as :-omparedI with the terrible results
of the iiseases peculiar to women, which
drive so many wtomen to premature graves.
The ouestion is, what is to be done. if

the conin:g rare i. to he pr.otected, and the
answer may well be to'd in the words of
Mrs. BNanche E. utephanou, of 1228 S.
42nd Ave.. Chie:igo. Ill.. wife of a proni-
nenlt (Grek !awye-of that city.

In a recet l-:ter, she says: "For five
years after the birth ot my baby. 1 suffered
constantiv with bakiche, and could not
wear a orset. I also had sideache and
hearing down pains. which nothing would
relieve. 1v husband spent hundreds of
dollars on the hcst doctors here, but to no
aali. The last one suggested an opera-
tion. but to this I would not consent. At
last, -n the advice o:' a dear friend. I took
Wine of Cardui. anid can truthfully say
thai. fron the very first bottle I began to
Improve. Inotw loo and feel like a differ-
eut omtan, eat we;l. and ruffer no more

pain."
Cardui is a pure. harmless, vegetable

medicine, for al the diseases peculiar to
women. It relieves pain and regulates the
functions. Sold at all druggists in $l.00
liot ttes. N 13.

Fully two-thid.s of our troubles
;UV 0oily anticipated.

'Ther'-is oeCatarni. t ai' "ection of ths
'onutr" tun ati ->t 'nr di --e tnt towe'zt~,
anti until th, list few year, was suppose:1 to

beinci rail.- Fora "reat many years doctors

I.roni:e a.:a(licai di-ease and prescribe.d
jut-al rem-Jd . and by voustautly faiiing4 to

cure- witih net treatm!ent, prononured it in-
eurable. Scien-e hais iproven Cat*rrh to be :

t oustitutioialdia and therefore requires
"r'urni'n'actred by, F. -. .h..ney I'e Co..

*u.ne ark.It"i~s taken ju.:erinally in d'oa
n o'i0dtp,lto'ateasp(oo'fUi. Itacts dire-:t-

en the b'lood and 'nucoui- surfa"> o; ta-'i

any 'aw" il al-- t., eure. Send for 'ireular,
an' ten 'ia. Address F. J. Luzma &t

Take
t
:I i'. Si lyt' .-i. t ">si t

Betting is a fool's argument.

Buy L. & M1. P'aint and get a full gallon.
Wears 10 (o 15 years. because L. &. M.
Zinc hardens L. & M. White Lead and
makes L. & M. Paint wear like iron
4 gallons of L. & M. mixed with 3 gallons

oil will paint a moderate sizedl house
C. S. Andrewvs. Ex-Mayor. Danbury. Conn.,

writes: "'Painted my> house 193 years ago
with L. & M. Looks wve!! to-day."

PAINT YOUR HOUSE.
15~ pe (cnt. commiission allowed to any

resid!ent where we have no agent, on sale
of L~. & N1. to pi-operty-owners, at our re-
tail prit'r.
Apry to ONG;MAN & MARTINEZ.

Pl'at Makters. New York.

The Pekin: robiwu becomiing naturalized
in thec parks of Loindon.

ECZEMA AFFLICTS FAMILY.

Fathber' and] 1-ive Childrien Suffered Eor
Twx Ye-ar' 'With Terrible Eczema-

Wondcerf'nl Cure by Cuticura.

"My hus'oand andl five children were all
affited with eczema. Tihey had it two
years. We used all the home remedies
v-e could hear' of. without any3 relief, and
then went to a phnysician and got medicine
two different Juimes. and it got worse. It
af'cr.ed us ali o'eir excepl. head and hands.
We saw Cutiera Remuedies advertised and
concuded to try them. So I sent for $1.00~
wort'b. consisting of one cake of Cuticura
Soap, one box of Ointment and one vial of
Pils, and we r-ommenced to use them. L
do not knowv how to express my joy in
i::uiing a cure, for two of my chidren
were so bad that they have the brown
sars on their bodies where they were
sore. Mrs. Maggie B. Hill. Stevens, Ma-
sen Co., W. Va., June 12, 1903."

Few people ov'ertax intelleets in
bhalf' of others.

During Bot Days and Cool Night<
'ake Dr. Biggers Huickleberry Cordial fo':

all Stoma--i andi Bowel 'Troubles. Chilere
Teething, etc. At D~ru~ggist 25c and 50,.

An Edgbas~ton (England) woman,
who was summronted for annoying
neighbors by blowing a whistle, said
she bad been hypnotized and blew
Iit to call uttent ion to the fatct.

TWICE-TOLD TESTIMONY.

A 'Woman Whso Has Suifr. red T1'.1 Hlow
t > ind Belier.

The thiousnnds of women who suffer
back-ich.e, langtuor, urinary disorders

and other kIdney ills.
will finid comfort in
the words of Mrs.
d1an" Farrell, of (10(1
On't'n Ave.. .Tersey
('ity. N. J.. who says:
-- ieiteralte all I have
said before in praise
of Doan's Kidney
Pils I had been

aaigheavy back-
ache and my general health was affect-
ed when I b-grin using thema. My feet
wer'e swolen. rmy eyes puffed, and
dizzy spells welr' frequent. 1Kidney
action was i:rregular' aiid the secretions
hig-ly colored. To-day, however. I am
awell woman, and I ama confsdent that
Dons Kidney Pills have made me so,
and are keeping me well.''
Sold by all dealersr. 50 cents a bog.
1Pa=+O-flthnen Co.. Buffalo, hl X.

Comparatively a New Industry.
It is not many. years since the

United Sates imported practically
.11 of its supply of oranges, raisias,
oLives and prunes. Now we produce
the gre..e:- part of our -upply. In
view of the evir increasing Ameri-
can demand fcr the sicculet and
wholesom e hant;a. w' su . says
the New York Sun. that the Depart-
ment cf A-ieniture find soene way

of developin g a hardy banana plant
for cultivation in this country. Our
National banana bill for the calendar
year 1905 was $9.S26.806. This is
more than double the bill of ten

years ago. We paid more last year
for imported bananas than we paid
for imported art works. and nearly
as much as we pald for imported
wines. We paid twice as much as

ue did for -spices. The banana appe-
tite is evidently a pe:manent feature
of the national life.

Was Bound to Succeed.
Tasujiro Ishikawa. p Japnnese

journalist, described in New York a

German capitalist of Yokohama.
"It is no wonder," he said. "that

this man is a millionaire. His feriil-
ity of invention is remarkable and7
this fertility is never cramped by
principles or by straightlaced notions
of morality.
"They say of this man," d-ciared

Mr. Ishikawa, "that he reached
Johannesburg in his youth quite des-
titute save for a needle and a can of
condensed milk.
"Immediately on his arrival he an-

nounced that the smallpox was ap-
proaching and that he was a surgeon.
and with his only two possessions he
vaccinated all the good Johannes.
burgers at $5 a head."

BRUILTAL.
"I am here to press my suit," be-

gan the young man.

"Wh~y, didn't the man you hired it
of attend to that?" asked the girl.
This comment seemed to him brut-

al, and so changed the tr-end of his
thoughts that there was nothing do-
'Ag.-Philadelphia Ledg-er.

"Waiting works wonders-if you
keep busy while waitim.

FITS.St.itn-. TDa n ce:Ne'rv ouis Diseases per-
man-'tly cured b-y Dr. Kline' Groat Nerve
Restorer. .2 tria' bottle auti traciis rree.

Da. rY.l.K~ . Ld.. 931 Arc h St ..Phila.. Pa.

'he expIorer. Livirgstone, has a -nonu-
ment at Chitambn. Africa.
Mrs.Wliasiow's Soothingc Syrup for Childreri
eethingt,softens thegums,reducesinflamma-
non ,allhs rain.-rer. wiud eolic*.25c.a bottle

]tetter a blushing cheek than a black
htart.

CORDIAL INVITATION
ADDRESSEDTO WORKING GIRLS

Miss Barrows Tells How Mrs. Pink.
harn'a Advice Helps Working Girls.

,Girls who work
: a r e particularly

susceptible to fe-
-rn a 1 e disorders,
especially those
who are obliged

_ tstanothi

- ing until night in
\ stores or facto-

ries.

(isAbbyf'.arrvw Day in and day
out the girl toils,

and she is often the bread-winner of
the family. Whether she is sick or
well, whe'ther it rains or shines, she
must get to her place of employment.
perform the duties exacted dt' her-
smile and be agreeable.
Among this class the symptoms of

female diseases are early manifest by
weak and aching backs, pain in the
lower limbs and lower part of the
stomach. In consequence of frequent
wetting of the feet, periods become
painful and irregular, and frequently
there are faint and dizzy spells. with
loss of appetite, until life is a burden.
All these symptoms point to a de-
rangement of the female organism
which can be easily and promptly
cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.
Miss Abby F. Barrows. Nelsonville.
Athens Co.. Ohio. tells what this great
medicine did for her. She writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhiam :
"I feel it my duty to tell you the good

Lydia E. Pink-ham's Vegetable Compound
ad Blood Purifier have d'ne for me. Before
I took them I was very nervous, had dull
headabes, pains in back, and periods wvere
irregular, I had been to several doctors, and
they did me no good.
"'Your medicine 'has made me well and

strong. I can do most any kind of work
without complaint, and my periods are all
right.
"I am in better health than I ever was.

and I know it is all due to your remiedies. I
recommend your advice and medicine to all
wo suffer."

!t is to such girls that Mrs. Pink-
ham holds out a helping hand and ex-
tends a cordial invitation to correspond
with her. She is daughter-in-law of
Ldia E. Pinkhamn and for twenty-five
years has been advising sick women
free of charge. Her long record of
success in treating woman's ills makes
her letters of advice of untold value to
every ailing working girl. Address.
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mdass.

TE ONLY IMPORTED PERFUME
sold direct to the consum-
er. We are offering the

Celebrated NILE LILY Bradc
at 85c per ounce, by mai
postpaid. Violet, Helim
trope, White Rose. Jockey
Club, or any other desired

-odor, Sample bottle, M
ounce, 10 eta. WRITE~
TO-DAY. Descriptive lit-

* erature free upon request.

TheCOLONIAL PERFUME C0.
ST. LOL'IS. MO.

has stood for the BS5
- during seventy years of

increasing sakes.
Remember this whenyou want water-

proof oiled coats. suits. hats, or horse

goods for all kinds of wet work.
'WE CUARANTEE EVERT GARMNT eg

1A.J. TCW CC.55T"n MAfd..ui.,.A.
InnIR rANInneO..muu me~~4OAN

MrS. Mittle Haffaker.

HAD IN UP All HOPE.
CON[INED TO H[ Bt
W DYSPEPSIA.

"I Owe My Liie to Pe-ru-nap)
SaY3 Mrs. Huflaker.

Mes. Mitte lHuaIhker. A. 1%. No. 3,
C.olunt'a. TeIn., w r:tesi:

--ltreasamL.:trdIwith d I/spepsta for'
severat ye 1rs and at lasit was coprm-
ji ied to mai, bed. unuable to siz ap.
*We tried, 4sa:erl,.Iten. Ioctors with-

out re!:e.
--I had gi rea u.c a t hope of any re-

. iter a n.d u:a si inof.< en t w:ea ??U
Isu>t.barud bi..i;J t ime at b tre of Pe-,

't *r. i mu!0 not notice any Denefit,
but after ng everia; bottles I wa-3

-It je to Perana I owe my !:'o to-
day.

-1 ebchriu:y recomnuvi it to all auk-
1erers."

Women cannot possibly be
strong, while suffering from
any of the diseases peculiar
to their sex. Even if you do
not feel weak, the weakness
of your system is there,and
is a constandanger Put
strength intc your frame
with-

WOMAN'S RELIEF
It g;ives you strength,where
you most need it. It relieves

pain. It regulates unnatural
irregularities. It has been
found a most successful cure

for all the diseases peculiar to

women. Try it

At aE Druggists

W. L DOUGLAs
*3*&*3-=*SHOESF&
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Clit Edge Line
cannot be equalled at any price,

I ALL

IPRICES*

CAIA725
W. LU ASMEST ISE

MANUFAC WURRL HEWRD

woldralz~yW.LDoCAIA $2500shoe

1otmor t ma Ewhy. theay n whothtscan e

at Berok, Meass.ne,and w yofgheafnte

intrinsic value than any othe? S3.50 shoe.
W. L. OoDlsteeng Masi. Shoes fo,
Men, $2.5, $2.0. B *s School &
DaS s ,$. , $2. $1. 75 $.0
CAUTION.-fsist upon having W.L.Doug-

las .ehoes. Ta'ke no substitute. None genuimo
without his name and prie stamped on bottom.
Fast Color Eyle~ts usedt; th;ea wzul not wea- on~ty.
Wrie for .Illustrated Ca.talog.

V. L. DOUGLAS,JBrocktonMt~ae

THE DAISY FLY KILLER2" '.

So21-'06 e(O~

liuobl ek'a

PYRelief.
Renoves all swelling in 8 to 2
days ; effects a permnanent cure
in Jot to ouav'. Trialtreatr~ent
-rien free. 'oth ingcan be fair
Write Dr. H. Hi. Greerfs Sons.


